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BOBBY HENON, right, gets nod and handshake from FOP leader John Mcnesby. Henon has all city’s labor unions in his corner. Analysis on Page 2

Used Tires Make Great Potato Patch

PLANTING SPUDS works well in used tires, as demonstrated by Ruth Elliott and Marcella Smith, members of Liberty Resources who are volunteering their efforts to make city vacant lots more community-friendly. Nonprofit group is hoping to see State and City legislation passed making it easier to assemble many small parcels into huge lots for development and community use.

Bon Jovi Funds A Nice Day

MAYOR MICHAEL NUTTER and rock star Jon Bon Jovi joined Kevin Ryan, left, and Cordella Hill, executive members of Covenant House in Kensington to cut ribbon at $3.1 million “Right of Passage” -- a transitional-living program funded in part by Jon Bon Jovi Soul Foundation. Facility will be shared by 20 formerly homeless young people at 2825 Kensington Avenue. Photo by Rory & McGlasson

World’s Largest Roll On/Off Ship Docks Here Today At Packer

Boxers Honor Fera, Vento

If you have been injured on the DOCKS, PIERS, or SHIPS doing loading or repairing work. You need our free advice. We fight for your right to benefits and we never ask you to pay a fee. We have successfully helped get money for thousands of injured workers over the last 30 years.